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CLAUS inake him rurnrnage it to the botton, and then shake
the bag, so he would not finish his work by the time
the Christnas joy-bells beganringing.

CHRIST.M AS.

A tine of fcast and reelry,
Of mirth and giddy joy,

Vhcn dlxows the wine, and in the cup
Ail cares cease to annoy.

The madness of the jovial band
Rises cach moment highcr,

Till al] a-glow, their veins are filled
And burn with liquid fire.
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Strantge aidl fcilo\w this Santa Claus ITo judge frarn
ail1 the gC,(:0( thimrs lie docs in ane ighIft hie rnust bc Xhyso

the busiest, kindest, dearost aid croaturo that ex-or livcd '' hy sh

H is braw rna.v bc wvri nkiodc, and lits loti- bo-ard snovy. " 'lis plain

but his heart is young, and his liibs are as active as No shel
those of any juvenile chiney-sweeper. Old as he is 'Tis the
he docs not scem to care very much fbr old people
perhaps they are too wide-awake for his habits. What
a stoailthy way ie bas of doing good That is the best
thing about hir n e nakes no fuss in doing a thousand A tine of c
kindnesses. 1-le springs noiselessly to the crib-side For count
whero the gaping stocking--the longest in the bouse-A
hangs radv, and in a trice pours into it dolls, bon-bons,

tops, marbles, till it is overflowmg, and awsay'he sksips
as silently as a butterfly futtering arong pea-blossomis.

A word of advice to our young friends; don't keep And poor
awakc on Christnas Evc to catch a glimpse of Santal Tbe fev bru

Claus. No one ever bas scen himn, and you are sure to Leave for

be disappointed. Then it is not polite to try to catch Thon let yo

him if he docs not wish to be caught. le has good

reasons for wishing to keep out of sight. Perhaps he
is very ugly, and knows it. Peirhaps he is afraid of

naking a r1ow' in the bed-roorm, and disturbing the \Vha shiv

bouse. Pehaaps he carries so big a sacK off toys and For the sak
svccts that hie knows if hie wrcr sen the chilinen wouild Olc tiot
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